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Variety. E-D ay  Is S ch e d u le d  For S a tu rd a y
By NEAL ESTES

Probably all of us have 
heard some of the  “AgKie 
Jokes," all having as their 
point the u tte r stupidity  of the 
typical Aggie depicted But 
when it gets down to the  real | 
facts of life and the things 
th a t, as the old saying goes,  ̂
“separate the men from the 
boys,” the Aggies will be found [ 
on the  side where the m en are 
gathered. It really impressed 
us iast week when we read an 
item in a big daily where the

Methodist
Appointments
Annonnced

Postoffice 
Services To 
Be Curtailed

Ackerly
Student 
Wins Trip

Btshop Aisle Carleton an - Postal service in S tanton 
nounced appointm ents a t  the ^  curbed considerably 
conclusion of the U n i t e d  according to an  announce- 
Methodlst Church Conference coming from S tanton

City Council 
!n Regular 
Tuesday Meet

County 
Runoff

Judge

held in Abilene last week postal officials this week 
No mall will be boxed on 

Sunday.^ In the future.
The postoffice will be clased 

all day Saturdays.
A postal spokesman said to 

assure dispatch of mall on the

A McMurry College studen t 
from Ackerly won a trip  to 
Mexico th is week by guessing 
the city of Abilene’s prelim in
ary  census count w ithin 47 
persons.

lucky gue.ss' 
Prelim inary figures show

students a t le x a s  A&M are Dr Jordan  Grooms, who 
aware of their responsibilities served for several years as 
and are meeting them  Instead pastor of the Methodist 
of rioting Aggie student body Church in Big Spring returns! 
president GERALD GEIS- to Big Spring to become d is -1

j * * ^ * * ^ *  superinteiident, an d m ^ y  of m ailing the following **-^33 for Abilene, com pared 
he called A&M a bastion of m any of the churches in the schedule m ust-be observed by with 90,368 the 1960 census 
sanity, m aturity  and pride Big Spring DUtrict will h av e 'p o sta l patrons Mondavs thro^ revealed 
He continued: While o ther new pastors for the ensuing 
campuses are plagued w ith , year. I * ^
discontent and violence, it la Rev G. Richard Payne w as' deposited by
com forting to know th a t a t returned to S tanton and w ill,^  f® ^  
least one university has kept serve again as pastor of th e '^ “ 
its head above the mob and  1 United M ethodist Church 
Its sights centered on ed u c a - , here
tion. While other studen t bod- • Rev Wallace Kirby, a form - 
les are fighting against their |e r  pastor here, was moved 
adm inistration for doubtful | from Littlefield to Snyder

The S tanton City Council 
met in regular first Tuesday 
fcssion at city hall Tue.sday 
evening at 7:30 p.m

M.tyor J C Epley, council- 
Jam es Lemon. 21, called his "  Jimmy Stallings, Howard 

estim ate of 88,386. “Just a Jenkins. Benny Welch, and
Bob Deavenport were pre.sent 
with councilman Gerald H an
son ab.sent.

AssL-tant .secretary Harvey 
Lemon said he knew the  city ^  wx'* pre.sent along with 

limit .sign which lists the pop-

Grade School 
Honor Roll Is 
Annonnced

The prim ary and elem en
tary  school honor roll and per
fect a ttendance roll was re- 
lea.sed this pa.st week and are 
a.s follows:

Perfect a ttendance for the M ortm County voters will nomc the mon they want to

“ r . t . n c l ' X ! '  T  T  T '  ' T '  T "Flor.s. an a  Billy John  S h an iZ  Jane 6
Second Grade Norbert Arg- Incumbent Judge Jim McCoy is focmg Caroll Voter in 

uello. Freddy Flores, and Yol- election contested roce listed on the bolFot All other

Race 
To Be Decided

1 Mall m ust be deposited in 
outside le tter collection box 
on Saturdays, Sundays, and 

‘  ̂holidays by 2 p m

ulation a t 110,000 "was wrong; 
so I Just knocked off 22,000 
and I won.”

Officially, Lemon has won a 
four - day holiday in Mexico

Fred Alexander, a guest, and 
Ni*al E.«tes, editor of The S ta n 
ton Reporter.

The council heard and ap 
proved the reading of the ml- 
nute.N for the pa.st two .se.ssions

ando Carillo 
Third Grade 

K arla 81mp.son 
and Sandy Blow 

Fourth Grade: Larry Car- 
iroll, Lesa Bess Angel. Paiga 
Lou Eiland. Eloy Bryand, and 
Sammy V'illa.

The honor roll for the th ird  
. grade consisted of • Kendel 
IBliwker, Tony Hen.son. Cindy 
. Herzog, Pauline Lewis, Tommy

race' including the seats 
Vickie Cox. court hove been decided 

Todd Smith,

of

W. C. Flanagan 
Died Sainrday In 
Dallas Hospital

W .ilter Curti.s
Morrow. K.irla Simpvson. EXm- member of one

F lanagan, 
of M artin

two commissioners on county

Mason Cuggin won re-elec
tion for the commi.ssioner’s 
eat in precinct two in the 

May prim ary His opponent 
was Buster Haggard O E 
Cave won his race for re-elec
tion in May over Quinton Air- 
hurt The vote in th a t contest 
wa> 94 to 92

Five candidates were in the
City ^ for two persons.^ w ith and^then adopted them  u n a m -, u ta  Douglas. Bruce Hough, County s pioneer families, died t^^ county Judge’.s

ends, we at Tex.us A&M are 
fighting alongside our adm in
istration for m utual goals. 
While o ther student bodies are 
clam oring for so-called ’peace’ 
through riots, strikes and pro
tests, we a t A&M are keeping I retired status.

Dr Grooms will succeed Dr. i .
Hubert B ratcher in the t»ls-^ "  outside collec-
trlc t superin tendent’s post a n d , box is no longer available 
who is retiring. He will, h o w -: _  ■
ever, serve as the pastor o f i F l i e l  F e r O l l S O I I  
the church a t  W hlteface on a j ia w w a a

The cu rren t 7 p.ni. pickup P îp air transporta tion

the peace.’

Most of M artin County was 
rocked with storm s of m ighty 
large in tensity  S aturday and  
Sunday nights. The second big 
wind possibly caused mure 
dam age th an  the first evening |

Dies MondayThere will be a new p asto r ' 
a t Northrldge Church in La- ,  J
me.sa, Jam es W. Sm ith, form - 111 A f l O W l l W O O u  
erly of Spade, succeeding
Howell A. W’atkins, who is ' Euel Fergu.son, 63, Coman- 
moving to the  Wesley C hurch ' che resident who formerly llv- 
In Amarillo. led in S tan ton , died m onday In

Lloyd M Hearn was s e n t ' a Brownwood ho.spital a fte r a 
to Ackerly, and Dr. Leo K Gee lonR IHnes.s 
was returned to the pastorate  Funeral services were held 
of the First United M ethodist, a t 2:30 p.m. Wedne.sday in the 

to roofs and Church in Big Spring. Dr. Comanche Funeral Home Cha- 
shattered  in ;T im othy G uthrie rem ains a t | w a s  in Pender- 

parts of the county. Nu injur-1 Midland as pastor of the M et- i Krass Cemetery in  Sydney,

to San Antonio via Air Texas, 
then  to Mexico City via Mexi- 
canna Air Line.s, plus deluxe 
hotel accom odations for four

of turbulence. Hail cau.sed 
widespread dam age in most 
.lections and some hou.ses su f
fered damage 
windows were

Routine bills were .scanned 
and approved for paym ent 
and a report of the condition 

. j  j  of Mrs. Addle Mae Burgess,
nights and 1,875 pesos spend- secretary, recently a sur-
Ing money. 'gery patient In a Ft. W orth

He plans to take the trip  hospital, was heard by coun
in August. cllmen Mrs Burgess fer-Wf-

pected to be back on duty in 
Ackerly is about 25 m iles ^ jew weeks 

northeast of S tan ton , and
young Lemon Is a m em ber of Auditors from the Lubbock 
one of the town’s better firm of Bolinger. Segars, Gil- 
known families. He .said the bert Si Mo.ss. pre.sented their 
farthest he had  previously report for the city ending on 
been away from home was M arch 31. 1970

•‘̂ ‘rly S aturdav in a Dalla^
and Todd Sm ith k .. ., i ' > i. Ibe ticket «-lth 322

I Fourth grade honor stud- ‘‘ff«‘r a long illness, votes, and Y ater was second
len ts  are: Wayne Atchison, Ro- was 74 . high with 299 votes
bert Cox, Larry Johnson, Perry w_ i r i . . r i o . . »
Church. Shelly Church. Danny Fl^^nagan. a retired far-
Ireton, Ricky McCurdy. Mary m^r . was burn in S tanton. O ct- 
Dee Adkins, and  David Stroud. °ber 29, 1895, and was m ar

ried here Feb. 5, 1924, to Miss 
Annie Peters, also fromSlanlon High 

Honor Roll Has 
Been Released

an

Georgia
He is m ajoring in biology a t 

McMurry.

les were reported. Several hodist F irst Church there. 
tree.s in S tanton were u p ro o t-; 
cd and several board fence.s 
were blown down and  more 
than  one tra iler hou.se was 
tossed about roughly In the 
storms. One house parked; 
across the street from the T.
D. BARNHILL residence was' 
destroyed.

Some vandaii.j.'.. I '. ' '  been re
ported In the county a i.a  Cl'.?-: The West Texa.s Conference
riff DAN SAUNDERS has re- of the United M ethodist Chu- 
Quested the newspaper to ask jrch , composed of Negroes and 
residents viewing u n u su a l! the all-w hite North 'Texas

Methodist;
I Groups Norge 
On Sunday

County Bond 
Sales Total

Texa.s’.
i Ferguson, who was an  elec- 
 ̂trical engineer for Cap Rucid'
I Electric Coop while living in
I S tan ton  and his wife moved to | i | |  i | f | |  o p  n  I  
Comanche about 16 m onths AO 11316

i  ago. He Is survived by his wife, |
: th ree daughters and his m ot- April .sales of Series E and 
I her.

Applicatioivs for the job of 
city clerk were opened and 
each member of the council 
appraised of the qualifications 
of each No final decision was 
laken concerning the job ap 
pointm ent Tuesday evening

An announcem ent concern
ing the appointm ent of a pol
ice chief for S tanton will pro
bably be made in the next is
sue of the new.spaper.

happenings around the prem 
ises of people they know are

Conference merged Sunday, 
ending the last of racial sepa-

Earl Rudder 
Given Honor 
From A&M

The m eeting 
10:30 p.m.

adjourned at

absent from their homes to I ration In the Texa.s church, 
call his office. As a m atte r o f' The West Texa.s Conference 
fact, .some th eft of property | has 4,218 members and the 
has been reported in the co m -'N o rth  Texas Conference, 151,- 
m unlty recently. This lncl-j927
den t Is .said to have taken; Following the merger M eth- 
place during daylight hours.  ̂odist Bishop K enneth W. Pope 
W ith school out and m any in expected to appoint s ta te  
families planning vacations to ,R ep. Zan Holmes, a m inister 
points and places outside the as superin tendent of the new 
county, m inor crime could be (Dallas M etropolitan District 
accelerated. Report any stra- This would make him the first 
nge or unusual goings on to Negro to head a m etropolitan 
law enforcem ent agencie,s as,d istric t.
Sheriff SAUNDERS h as s u g - , BL^hop Pope conducted the 
gested. I Sunday n ight m erger service,

'' ' w ith assistance from Holmes

Diane Billingsley is young, 
p re tty  and the victim of a ser-1 
ious kidney di.sease th a t m ay, 
kill her before her 19th b irth -

H United S tates Savings 
! Bonds and  Freedom Share.s 
am ounting to $3,108 in M artin 
County, were reported today 
by Jam es Jones, chairm an of 
the  M artin County Savings I 
Bonds Committee January - 
Aprll sales totaled $9,701. or 32 
per cent of the 1970 goal ach-j

About 1.000 persons sa t in'*®'^^^ 
the sun Saturday as Gen. A. R .' T^xas sales during the 
Luedecke, acting pre.sident of i were $15,725,617 — and
the Texa.s A&M System, d e d l - p u r c h a s e s  to tal- day unless effort.s are .success- 
cated a m arker on the town!®^ $62,584,024 — 34 7 per cent ful to keep her alive by m eans 
.square of one of Eden’s native the 1970 goal of $179.9 mil- (Of a special m achine until the 
sons, the late Gen. Earl R u d - |J ‘o« I defective organ can be replac-
der. “No doubt m any people are i^ tl by transp lan t.

Rudder was pre.sident of the [looking for last m inute grad-^ Born in Lame.sa in 1952, Mi.ss 
Texa.s A&M System when he nation and wedding gifts, and I Billingsley had been able to 
died earlier th is year, our Bond Com mittee w ould' control the ailm ent through

Luedecke called his predec- like to remind them  th a t Uni- 
e.ssor “an exemplary citizen, ted S tates Savings Bonds 
loving husband and  fa ther, m ake Ideal gifts for many 
brave soldier, dedicated educ- occasion.s. Local banks have 
a to r and courageous sta tes- special gift envelopes to be 
m an.” used when Savings Bonds are

More th an  1,000 ballots were 
counted in the May prim ary 
lor the live candidates.

For the first time in the h is
tory of Democratic politics in

f ah  ,41 .4 . Texas no runoff is to  be held 
« r ly -d a y  family She died last j^e governor’s race. Oov.

^ Preston Sm ith was unoppoc-
Funeral .sers’ices were held cd in hLs race for re-election, 

a t 10 a m Monday a t St. Jos- He must face Paul Eggers, the 
eph Catholic Church, w ith Republican Party  gubernator- 
F a th er Sexton of Midland, of- ial nominee in the November 

The last nine weeks and flciating. Burial was In St. general election 
sem ester honor roll of S tan ton  Joseph Cemetery under the The United S lates senate 
High School has been released, direction of G ilbreath  Funeral race between Ralph Yarboro- 
The freshm en making the ho- Home ugh and Lloyd Bentsen found
nor roll were: Marc Briggs, Survivors include one .son. Bentsen unseating Yarbor- 
Tommy Deavenport, Kim Etou- Curtis Glenn F lanagan, S tan - ough In hi.s quest for a th ird  
glas*, Steve Klein, Dwayne Mc-(>ton; two daughters, Mr.s. An- term  Bentsen will face dyna- 
Means, and Cindy Wheeler. I nie L Fox of Big Spring, and mic George Bush. Republican 

Doyla Doggett (.semester -Mrs. M argaret F ranks of S tan - nominee in the November race 
honor roll only), and L y n n 'to n ; two sisters, Mrs Joe S te- for a .seat in the U S. Senate. 
Herzog, were the sophomore w art. S tanton, and Mrs. Beu- A light tu rnout is expected 
students m aking the last. lah Pegues. Houston; a b ro th - from voters in M artin County 

Junior students, C ynthia er, E W Flanagan of Big on Saturday.
Avery, and Susan Ve.st, an d 'S p rin g ; nine grandchildren. Voters will cast ballota in 
senior students, John Anasta- and several nephews and nie- their regular voting places in 

(Continued on page 6) ces. the runoff election.

Medical Fund Set For Ackerly Cirl

heavy m edication during th e , 
eight years which have passed] 
since doctors first detected it,; 
In  recent m onths, however, 
her condition ha.s steadily 
worsened

So rapid was the decline, in1 An air of solemnity prevad- given as gifts, so why not give
The hue and cry about the and others. led the crowd as Luedecke cal- the gift th a t  keeps on giving fact, th a t  she had to drop out

population decrease in m ost| The m erger ends the W est' led Rudder “a splendid m an of — United S tates Savings of Sands High School at Ack- 
of Texas continues bu t when Texa.s Conference’s 96 - y ea n  great Intellect and  big h ea rt.” Bonds,” C hairm an Jones .stat- erly where her parents, Mr. 

(Continued on page 6) (Continued on page 6) j (Continued on page 6) ed. and Mrs Jam es L Billingsley.

now live. Although she was 
able to a ttend  classes for little  
more th an  two m onths, .she 
was nevertheless awarded a 
diploma by .school officials.

Her rapidly deteriorating 
h ea lth  took its most critical 
tu rn  downward last week 
when she lap.sed Into a coma. 
Her paren ts were fo rtunate 
enough to rush her to a hospi
tal in Abilene before it was too 
late.

Doctors In Abilene were able 
to save Mi.ss Billingsley with a 
specially designed “kidney 
m achine’’ and have indicated 
th a t she will remain u n 
der th is special treatm ent un 
til she can be accepted at a 
Denver, Colo., medical facility 
for a kidney transp lan t.

Con.mlting physicians a t

Denver have approved her for 
the tran sp lan t, and it is hoped 
she can be transferred  there 
for the  operation during the 
first week of Septem ber

Meanwhile. Diane Billings
ley rem ains in a coma In Abi
lene, kept alivp by the kidney 
m achine a t a cost of $100 a 

I day
Her fa ther began farm ing in 

the .Ackerly area soon after 
completing a tour of duty with 
the U S Armed Forces during 
the Korean conflict A ten an t 
farm er Billingsley has already 
mortgaged and sold virtually 
everything he and hts family 
possessed to provide medica
tion for hi.s daughter

Her grandparen ts. Mr and 
Mrs J L Bllling.sley of Acker
ly and Mr.s Thelm a Sm ith of

Big Spring, as well as her two 
uncles, Larry and Robert Bil
lingsley. have helped take up 
the burden In recent m onths, 

i  but the need for additional 
financial help continues to 
grow more acute

“My son and I and our 
whole family are proud peo
ple.” said Diane’s g randfa ther 
this week, “but we need help 
now and we need It desperat
ely We a.sk nothing for our- 
.selves, just assistance and 
prayers for Diane, our first 
grandchild”

A Diane Billingsley Medical 
Fund has been opened a t  the 
Fir.st National Bank in Lam - 
esa, and a number of family 
friends and neighbors in Ack
erly have contributed. But, 

(Continued on page 6)

Hail Damage To Crops Widespread Over M artin County
violent thunderstorm.s la.sh- 

ed out across M artin County 
Saturday and Sunday even
ings and the scream ing winds 
and heavy hall played havoc 
with crops In every section of 
the area.

The general comment heard  
by a reporter for the new.spa
per while m aking a telephone 
survey of damage wrought by 
the  ball and high winds was,

V 7

I “hailed out.”
I The storm y skies brought 
j  better than  two Inches of rain  
to the county Saturday night,

I 'd  then bathed the country- 
'slde again Sunday evening 
j and early Monday m orning 
with moisture m easuring an 
Inch In certain area.s.

The hall caused approxim a- 
!teJy a .seventy-five per c e n t' 
I loss tu p lanted crops. Many

farm ers were preparing to re
p lan t as soon as the fields be
came dry enough to s ta r t a c t
ivity.

The Lomax sector stood the 
most dam age from the hall 
storm but the vicious near- 
tornadlc w eather played havoc 
with crops, trees, tra ile r hou
.ses, and oiit-bullding.s all the 
way from Tarzan to the  Ola.ss- 
cock County border, and then

beyond.
No reports of Injuries to per

sons was received in the coun
ty seat. The wind gusts reach
ed a reported 70 miles per hour 
a t times, and as the blowing 
rains and hall swept acro.ss the 
land.scape m any M artlnites 
hurried to storm  shelters Of
ficials were kept busy on the 
alert tracking clouds and w at
ching for tornadoes. Two fun*

I nel clouds were sighted in 
' M artin County but neither 
. touched the ground, observers 
! said.

A trailer house belonging to 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Louder was 

' completely demolished In 
S tanton. The Loaders were In 

i  Georgia where he Is in .serv
ice The tra iler was parked 
across from the T D B arn- 

ih ill residence on College S tr

eet. Several windows were 
' .smashed by howling winds and 
heavy hall. Trees were uproot
ed all over S tanton, and  w at
er gu.shed over the curbing 
during the zenith of the  storm 
Sunday night.

Eugene Atchison. living 
th ree miles we.st of S tan ton  
said he wa.s hailed out In three 
places; one farm  crop was 

1 ruined a t Courtney, one in the

, south p art of the city, and the 
I one on his home place.

County commissioner Mason 
Coggln reported complete des
truction  of crops em braced In 
a three-m ile wide strip  .south
east of S tanton. The crop des- 

: tn iction  continued south to 
th t Lomax com m unity 

I Oliver Boyce, residing south 
■of the city reported a complete 
jhailout of his cropis I Gene Clem ents, farm ing Just

I north  of S tanton, was hailed 
j  out and some dam age was re* I corded to his fruit trees.
I Heavy hall destroyed croas 
! In Courtney, Tarzan, Lenonm , 
[and Welch communities. Bud 
, Gla.sple lost heavily when Ball 
h it his crop Ktf-

I Mo.st of the P atricia  m m  
was victim of the hail. Several 
crops In th a t area became 
ca.sualties of the .sweeping 
storm.
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Philosopher Has Some Strong 
Words To Say On The Ecology 
01 Swatting A Fly

(Kriitur’s nolt*: The M ar
lin ( ountv I’liilusophrr on 
his icrass farm  on M ustans 
l>raw fv a m in rs  a nrw issui* 
abroad in ihi* land loda>.)

kes and ali wasps use aftninst 
man

The way it looks to me. It’s

Bible Corainenf—
Many Ideals Of Home 
Come From Jews I

Forty 
Years Ago

NEAL F,STES

Entered a t the post offlee at S tanton. Texas 
a." second class mall m atter.

PublLshed Every Thursdav.

Dear editor:
Now that nie and the col-

nu often enou- 
. ah in every ne
wspaper and 
m aaa/ine in

i t  happy and responsible llv- , 
hiR. ,

All th is Ls .so obvious and ,
•lem ental th a t to .state i t , ---------- - . ^ - l /ui ^but it is tem Store, ore reioicmg m their new bncK. nnr. ana tvtrs Chor-

of les Ebbersol hove |ust hod the.r home bnck veneered W F.

Since the toll of 1929 most of the homes being built 
Stonton ore of brick. Mr and Mrs Henson, of the "M ‘ Sys-

■seem.s commonplace,
*he commonplace thiiiRs

In the herltatte of C hrist
ianity from Judaism , the w’orld 

time the In.-'ects and assorted owes the Jews a big debt, es- 
anim als started  .studying *co -, in their concept of the
logy along with the college'sai.vity of home and family
.students Come to think of i t , ' ]|f(>  ̂ - ______

. are times when s-ume A great factor in the s t r e n - ; life that  are *the most im p o r- . R.ogers is mokmg bnek at his home m South Stanton
.lege .student.s have found out college .students aren t d o i n g o f  the Jews historically tan t. and too often neglected | ^  40 Y A -----------------

------------------------ much to balance the ^co- jo of suffering.s, peisecu-I is there any area of life today
General M anager ............i

print .somethi-
* ‘ windows are contrary to na

ture
Understand. I'm all for the

real anti-p<tllution movement. Christian teaching enforc-I and family 
but you ran  carry ecology to ap ,f,at Jesus and the d ls-j Surely th is l« a great pro-

jw m e p re tty  ridiculous end.v I pjpiea whom He gathered aro- blem facing C hristian*  and 
jd o n t care if it doe.s upset the I uojj Him had known in all th a t the  C hristian church, a.s well

loBv themselves unless von there any area ol lire toflay | j .  Tarran community is making an aaaition to their
l»̂ )g> them.el\e.s, unle.ss you tlons and tragedies, ha.s been I in which the ba.slc and com -, ^ . . u„,„ne 14x14 feet and a doss room 22x.happen to thing un-.smaahed ,h is .-ittltude towarrt home nnri ruH stinn  I school house A teacheroge 14x 14 teet, ana a c ass room

---------------------- - . -------------- t h e  country
Any erroneous reflection upon the ch.iracter, standing or and .say it often ’
reputatjon at any person*, which m.’V occur In the columns enough on tele- .............. ...  , , , ,
of THE STANTON REPORTER. wlU be gladly corrected upan anybody can ecology and the en tire  cam p-j jp».,sh heritage th a t the Mas- la.s all who are
being called to the atten tion  of the editor ecology ha.s us world, when a fly geU in ter said He had not come to about the  .social welfare

‘*1 ' ‘' ‘M l’!''*'*' clestroy but to fulfill There would be more hope

The Torran communitv is making on addition to their

this a ttitude toward home and m onplace thing of Christian **choc.------- . , t  -  nr., makinn th«.ir
family life, and this dates far I teaching are neglected, and 30 feet ore being built Torzon pe p 9 om-
back Into Jewl.s-h history andU er at naught, more th an  In munity one of the best in the county They ore looking forward 
religion. i th is area of m arriage, home, to o prosperous year f.or they hove some of the finest lookir̂ g

crops that con be found onywhere.
-40 YA-

Advertisdng Rates on .Application 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~

catch on 
come a m ajor 

■ I country

The Democrotic Executive Committee met lost M.jndoy 
concerned, to determine, by lot, the order in which the nam es of the cor,- 

didotes in the roce will appear on the ballot.

' him -40 YA-

M artln County 
Ourside Cnuntv

S2 50 a year
Everybody U using the w ord.' 

.saying this or that will upset 
the ecology, or the balance of

Yours faithfully, 
J  A.

Martin County has been receiving its shore of good roms.

$3 00 a year nature For example, accord- ^ G A ^ N O T IC I 
Ing to an  article I read In a

I Love Is all the relationships among nations and peoples. If
of life is the supreme dem and there were more peace in h o - , w eeks the farms ond ronches hove been
of Chn.st Love in home and me.s families, and in all the | During the lost <;tnntrin and vicmtrv
family life in the Chri.stian daily relatlon.shlpws of ordln - 1  benefited severol times wit go< ^

.conception is the prim e ba.sis ary life deceived two good rams lost week. One meosured holt on irKh,

The publisher Is not responsible for copy ommlvsion. typo- n e w p a i7 r  "last nIghV which STATE OF TEXAS 
graphical ermr.s or any unintentional error* th a t may occur somebody on hLs way to an ^  .SHERIFF OR ANY 
other tlv-tn to e.vrrect It in the next issue a fte r it I* brought to an ti-lltte r meeting threw out CONST.ABLE WITHIN THE 

All adver'fslng orders are accepted on th is  of his car near this M artin ®T.ATE OF TEXAS-
County gras.s fram. there’s a GREETING;

----- great protest by some people You are hereby commanded
over plans to build an  oil pipe- ' to cause to be published once 
line acros.s .Alaska They .say If each week for four con.secutlve 
It s built under the snow It’ll weeks, the first such publlca- 
melt the ice and If on top the tion to be at lea.st 28 days be-

hts a tten tion  
ba*l.‘ only.

Grady Independeiil School District
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1970-71

Page 148. Deed Records, ron.struction of a common car- 
M artln County, Texas; rter pipeline, for the trans-

TO: The Unknown Owners porting of oil. oil products, 11- 
and C laim ants and the Un- guefled m inerals, 
known Rem ainderm en Now m ineral solutions, 
or H ereafter U Being Corvstl- above nam ed or de.slgnated 
tuting or Comprising “The persons or classes of persons 
Son.s of Joe Ouy Mabee” un- are nam ed as parties defend- 
der the Above Listed In .s tru -jan t herein because the record

1 title  to said lands discloses
moo.se can’t cross It. and A la.s-'fore the re tu rn  date thereof, x q  The Class of Persona Now

TeacherPupil
Description Days

August 17-20 — Inservice Training far Teocbers 
August 21 —  Registration for Students 
August 24 —  Classes Begin 
September 7 —  Holiday Labor Doy 
October 2 —  First Six Weeks Ends 29
November 12 —  Second Six Weeks Ends —  29 (53) 
November 13 — Inservice— TSTA Dist Meet 

(Pupil holiday)
Novenvber 26-27 —  Holidoys— Thanksgiving (Dismiss 3 00) 
December 22 —  Holidays —  Christmas

(Ckjsses dismiss ot 3 00)

1 (5)

1 US)

or H ereafter In Being Con- ownership in-
stltu tlng  and Comprising
•The Sons of Joe Guv Ma- Notice is hereby further 
bee ” given th a t the  undersigned
Notice Ls hereby given th a t 

Santa Fe Pipeline Company, "

of M artin County, Texas, on 
May 25. 1970. seeking to con
demn certain  rights of way 
and easem ents in and to  ce r
tain  land.s which are more p>ar

I

END OF FIRST SEMESTER
Jonuary 4—  tnservice for Teachers 
Jonuary 5 —  Resume Classes— Second Semester 
Februory 19 —  Fourth Six Weeks Ends 34 (117) 
April 6 —  Fifth Six Weeks Ends 32 (149)
April 7-12* —  Spring Hoiidoys— Easter (Dismiss 3 00)
April 13 —  Inservtce for Teocheri 
Moy 26 —  Lost Regulor Doy of Closses 
A4oy 27 —  Inservice for Teochers 
Moy 28 —  Inservice for Teochers 
Report Cords —  GroduatKjn

31 (180)

kan ecology will be .shot In a newspaper printed In
Another thinker Is denounc- M artin County. Texas, the 

electric light poles, saying accom panying Notice and  Clt- 
ntervice (bey're a descretion of the ation of which the hereinbe- 

natu ral landscape low following U a  true copy;
I don't know about the moose NOTICE .4XD CIT.ATION 

in Ala.ska. but one of the pre t- PUBLICATION ip-tiMnn»r
ne-v-t sight.s I ve ever seen Is a THE STATE OF TEXAS | for Condem nation with following time, date, and place 
line of light poles m arching TO All Persons Claiming any * - -  “ • -

face Elstate of the Land De.s- 
crlbed Herein under Devise 
in the Will Dated February 
12. 1959, and Codicil dated 
November 4, 1960, of John  E.
Mabee. Deoea.sed, recorded 
in Volume 8. Page 169, Deed 
Records of M artin County,
Texa.s, and under the Divi
sion of Partnersh ip  Proper
ty dated July II. 1961, Re
corded in Volume 98, page 
76 et seg.. Deed RecorcLs of ®
M artin County. Texas, and 
The Last Will and  T esta
m ent of Lottie E. Mabee. de- 
oeased. also known as Lottie 
Jane Mabee. L E. Mabee, 
and Lottie Estella Mabee,
Recorded in Volume 106,

'ond  the other was o slight amount over half irK;h Listening to 
! farmers folk while driving through the country ond looking 
lot the crops, the groups around Stanton ore in better cond

or o'ther thon you will hnd most anywhere ______ _
and the * ^54 Years Since 

State Run-Offless

1 (7)

1 ( 8)

(9)
( 10)

acro.s.s my pa.sture bringing 
electricity to this farm  For a 
man drawing water with a bu
cket and rope, an electric light 
pule with wires leading to an 
electric pump is a thing of 
beauty Some p>eople say yeah, 
but they could be put out of 
sight underground I t ’.x all 
right with me. but where are 
vou going to put your televl- 
.«ion an tenna? If .wime th ink 
sticking up Is unsightly, n a 
ture sure made a bu.st when 
she made giraffes and ba.sk- 
etball players

Still o ther peope say i t ’s a t 
crime against nature for m an 
to u.sc poisorus to kill insects, 
but they don’t mean to be out- 

' raged by the poison some sna-

June 6 will be the first time prim ary was ‘n the gove-
slnce 1916 that no statewide rnor s race, “ "d  P ^
run-off primary election will defeated Jo.seph Weldon Bail-

been appo in ted  by th e  J u d g e , be held by the Democratic
of .said Court and have set the party Since then , there has been

In fact, it Is the first time iea.st one sla te  office on 
for the hearing at which we there ha.s not been .i .single run-off ballot, but they 
will h ea r evidence and assess run-off race since majority- have been declining In 19M
the dam ages accruing by rea- vote nomination was r»*quired there was only one. that be-
son of th is acquisition through by law, starting in 1918 tween Crawford M artin and
Proceedlng.s in Em inent Do- xhe Legislature adopted the Fr.mklin Spears for attorney
m ain, and  have directed t h a t , election law in 1906 calling for general In 1968, there was

tlcularVy d e s c r i^ ^ ln  ExhTw a switch from conventlon.s to also Just one, th a t between
“A" to this Notice and C lta- Parfl<“s Interested, according- primary election a.s a method Pre.ston Sm ith  and Don Yar- 
tlon by Publication through nominating party candid- btirough for governor,
em inent domain. Said petition Time; 10 o'clock A M. , ate.s for major parties But th is  year, there are no-
seeks to condemn a penman- Date: July 27, 1970. I The first year, the t^'o jo|- statew ide office, and in
ent easem ent 30 feet in w idth Place; Court Room of the system.s were blended .4 single many counties, where local 
across the S 2 of Section 1, County Court in the C o u r-, primary was held, and each races were .-.etUed in the first

thou.se of M artin County, I county’s delegate.s took the prim ary, there will no voting 
22. G&M&MB&A Survey, Texas, a t S tan ton . Texas re.sults to the state Democra- June 6.
Block 39. T-2-N M artin Coun- W itness our hands th is  28th tic convention There was held

F. E HOUSTON 
R O ANDERSON.
Special Commissioners

23-4tc

Read the “Ole Reliable.*'

r

t

«

Send
aletter

to North Vietnam.

LOANS
Mid-City Credit Co.
Stouten Supply Finance

I.O 3-1377 756-34*2
M idland-Odessa Stanton

I
i

Right now hundreds of Americans are 
being held captive in North Vietnam.

A few prisoners have made it back. They 
talk about bamboo cages. Vicious beatings. 
Malnutrition. Humiliation.

But the North Vietnamese will tell us 
nothing. And it’s this silence that makes our 
appeal more urgent.

For the families at home, there is no 
word on who’s alive. Who’s dead. Or even 
who’s being held. There is nothing. Except 
the anguish of not knowing.

Maybe you can change this. By writing 
to the one man who c <?// change it: The Presi
dent of North Vietnam.

Ask him to release the names of prison
ers, allow them to write to their families, 
and let the Red Cross inspect the prisons to

insure proper medical treatment and living 
conditions.

Remind him that he is bound by the 
1949 Geneva Convention which his country 
signed. And by the Istanbul resolution.

North Vietnamese leaders do care about 
American public opinion. And if they think 
they can gain som ething by bowing to  it, 
they will.

But one letter won’t do it. Or a thousand. 
Maybe it will take millions. So we’ve got to 
write now. All of us. And often.

Write a letter tonight. And send it to: 
Office of the President, Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Vietnam.

It’ll cost you a quarter. But it might save 
a life. THE AMERICAN RED CROSS ^

ty. Texas; Sections 22 and 27, day of May, 1970. 
n&.M&MB&A Survey. Block I J. McREYNOLDS 
39. T-2-N, Andrew.s C ounty .’
Texa.s. Section.* 12. 13 and 14,
T&P Ry Co Survey, Block 40.
T-2-N, Andrews County, Tex- i 
as; and Sections 35. 34, 33 and 
32, 0&M&MBA:A Survey,
Block 40. T-2-N, Andrews Cou
nty, Texas, all of which Is 
more particularly de.scrlbed 
In said petition and exhibits 

' attached  thereto  on file with 
the County Judge of M artin 
County, Texas, to which refer
ence Ls here made for all pur- 
po.se.s. and aL«o to condemn a 
temporary easem ent 60 feet in 
width across the above lands 
for use during the period of 
laying and construction of 
nich pipeline Said petition  
■seek.s to condemn said ea.se- 
ment together with the rights 
of ingress and egress and sub
ject to the re.strictlons on the 
tLse of surface of such property 
over and adjacent to said ease
m ent as .set out in said 
petition for condem nation 
which is on file with the Cou- 

|n ty  Judge of M artin County,
Texas, and to which referen
ce Ls hereby made for all p u r
poses. Said petition seek.s to 
condemn said easem ents for 
use In connection with the

what amounted to a "second 
primary", with the low man 
being dropped off on each roll 
call until someone had won a 
majority

But tha t cumbersome proce
dure wa.s eliminated, and from 

j 1908 through 1916, a single 
: high-m an-w ins primary was 
held Only once. In 1910. was 
a candidate for governor nom- 

' Inated with les.s than  half the 
total vote ca.st

In 1918, only two candidate.s 
. emerged, so a run-off wa.s not 
needed In the governnor’s 
race, but wa.s for other offices 

! But In 1920. the first run-off

Read The S U n tc^  Reportei 
for the latest news from yeei 
home coiinty!

CJPtA, TV

piJCOVffZfV |M X700*^- 
0 t  5HW-NUM.

Need A 
Church Home?

YOU ARE INVITED  
TO ATTEND

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

ST. FRANCIS STREET

IF YOU NEED LP GAS, CALL . . .

Jerry Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

The narw hal whale of the 
Arctic ha.s tusk.s of ivory in lUi 
head.

Maybe t h ^ l open it
Sales of heroin in the  United 

State* are e.stlmated a t about 
$300 million a year.

I
!:i

«v;

I
f

H

Patronize your hom etown 
m erchants and save money!

M artin County Abstract Co. 
P. O. Bex 766 

S tanton. Texas 7978*
H. Ililtou Kaderli. Sr. 

Sole Owner.

Portraits Weddings
rem m erelal Shots 

Copy Work

CURLEY'S STUDIO 
“Anywhere - Anytime" 

a COLOR
a BLACK it WHITE

Phone AM 3-1071 
206 Eleventh Place 

1 Big Spring, Texas

•if.

Help our People Power 
help you. Here's how:

scl-vriac.a

1?,. t'i
3^1-i oc-rai.

=1
t i

*om j#r 0«A*

TO OUR CUtTOMCRS Pie am um t f c *  »•> any cntidMi m
and Mwhidt rt your rtturn *m««ooa mjdMf N «nll our

People Power is our way of sa>ing that we're all 
Working together at Texas tiectric to keep 
Improving your eler trie servke.

Your comments, criticisms or suggestions 
are important to us. And you tan be sure they'll get 
our anention,

let us know if you gel the kind of service you have 
the right to expect when you telephone us for info/̂  
nation, avk for help, have a service interruptio(% or 
call about anything else.

Use the space on the back of your electric service 
. bill, k u n  help us linpiDve our services to you,

Mapr* rx>ie*r...ar eer* Dar nw J
t



.Tapnii’s Tokyo Tower, 1,0!)2 
feet high, re.semble.s Fi a nee’s 
Eiffel Tower.

Henry Clay wa.s credited 
W'ith first u.sliiK “tem porary 
in.sanlty’’ a-s a plea to save an 
accused m an from the death  
fentence.

In  the Louvre honored ' 
Oeorites Braque, eofounder of 
cubLsm, by Riving him the only 
show It had ever put on for a 
llvliiR artLst.

EDITOPJAL—

The average Restatlon pe
riod for mures Ls 337 days.

The cell Is the unit of all In forestry, decidous m ean- 
p lan t and anim al structures s leaf-dropping and confer- 
Rnd, therefore, the unit of life, ous mean cone-bearing.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice it hereby given that the Martin County Hot- 

pitol District of Martin County, Texas, will receive bids 
until 8:00 8. M. June 8, 1970; for the purchase of o Re
frigerated Air Conditioning ond Got Heating System for 
The Hospital.

8y the Order of the Mortin County Hospital District 
Stanton, Texas.

SIGNED;
RAYMOND W. PRIBYLA,

Chairman, 8oard of Hospitol Monogert
4TC-20

Hail Season Is 
Here Again

•

And once again we offer yaur chaice 
of good campanies with campetifive 

rafet. ^
24 HOUR SERVICE! ^

Call collect 458-3425.

Yater Insurance 
Agency
STANTON, TEXAS 79782

Ban (Terrorist) Bomb
Since Jonuory, 1969, hundreds of high-explosive bombs 

I hove been set off around the country.
, In addition, uncounted thousonds of phony bomb scores 
'hove emptied schools and office buildings and delayed the 
take-offs of oirplanes at mcalcuable expense and inconven
ience to both the public ond law enforcement ogencies

Not all of the explosives con be labeled os part of a  ter
rorist plot to overthrow America A former mental patien t with 
a grudge against the police departm ent in Shaker Heighs, Ohio, 
leveled that city's adm inistrative building, blowing himself up 
in the bargain He hod purchased dynamite eosily, openly 

jand legally.
I Some of the bombing incidents have had to do with gong 
wors, roce ond labor union disputes But others seem to hove 
little point Recently a dynomite blast mangled and toppled a 
massive statue of Roden's "The Thinker," which had graced 

I the steps of the Cleveland Art Museum for 53 years
As the recent series of bombing in New York skyscropers 

ominously attests, however, o lunatic fringe of youthful re
volutionaries hos committed itself to o progrom of destroying 
—  quite literally —  the "oppressive" institutions of capitalist- 
imperiolist America and building a new society of love ond 

'freedom  on the shombles.

Bodies found in the ruins of o townhouse in Greenwich 
|Villoge, where on occidentol blost revealed the existence of 
a vertible bomb factory, have been identified as those of 

I members of the insanely radical weathermen, a split-off foe 
Ition of Students for a Democratic Society 
I The old stereotyped caricoture of the anorchist os a 
bearded Russian heaving bowling ball-shaped bombs with siz
zling fuses is out of date The W eatherm en ore educoted, 

.otherwise intelligent children of middle- and upper-closs Am en- 
con pKirents The female of this species is os dedicated ar>d 
deadly as the male.

So for, the only hum an casuolties of the terrorist-type 
bombs have been the terrorists themselves Such good luck 
connot be expected to continue Even if the bombers don't 
intend it, a miscalculation or malfunction in a timing device 
IS bound to result in a tragedy taking the lives of innocent 
people some day

Not much can be done about thot. But something can be 
done obout the ridiculous ease with which almost anyone 
con obtain high explosives In most stotes it requires merely 
the signing of o nome— any nam e— and possibly a stotem ent 
of purpose— any purpose No identification or license is re* 
quired.

* • *
Two bills designed to change this situation hove been in

troduced in Congress in recent days. One would levy a federol 
tax on interstate transfer of explosives and require the regis- 
trotion of persons involved in the transaction The second 
would outlaw the sale of explosives to drug addicts ond the

Exthange Desk
THE McCAMEY NEWS "The Summer School Program, 

designed for those children of kmdergorfen ond primary age 
who ore educationally deprived, will stort Monday, June 1- The 
closses will provide learning experiences ond octivities which 
will give these students a more suitable background for enter
ing school."

----------------- E D------------------  i
THE FORT STOCKTON PIONEER "The Fort Stockton 

City Council Tuesday nigh acted on several motters, and took 
under advisement for further study the possibility of organ
ization of 0  ground water control district to protect and con
serve the woter supplies in the portion of the Pecos County 
Aquiter from which municipal supplies are pumped "

----------------- E D------------------
t h e  b ig  la k e  w il d c a t  "Andy Glasscock, Reagan

County High School groduoting senior, wos presented the Best 
Over-All Award of oil proiects lost Thursday evening m the In
dustrial Arts Class exhibit His corner gun core with revolving 
turn table wos made of wolnut veneer ond wolnut hardwood "

----------------- E D------------------
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT "A form welding course 

for adult farm ers will be held June 8-1 I under the sponsorship 
of the Memphis High School Vocational Agriculture Deport
ment, according to Mr. C L Chambless, Superintendent ond 
Mr Ronnie Morris, teacher of Vo -Ag

"M r Joel R. Barton, welding spiecialist with the Vo -Ag 
Division of the Texas Education Agency, and the departm ent 
of Agricultural Engineering at Texas A&M College, will do the 
instructing in the course He is heodquorted at Texas A&M 
College "

------------------E D------------------
ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS "The city council eyed the 

budget, possible additional annexotions ond the dog ordinance 
when they met in regular session Tuesdoy night a t City Holl 

"They heard a presentation by Rev Robert Zap, and o 
group of interested persons m regord to the possible establish
ment of a mentol heolth clinic in Andrews. No oction wos 
taken."

------------------E D------------------
MATADOR TRIBUNE "The Texas 4-H Roundup schedul

ed for June 3-4 at College Station, will be attended by dele
gates from Motley County, who were winners in the district 
contests "

mentolly ill ond require deolers to record the name, age and 
oddress of buyers. President Nixon hos onnounced he will sub
mit a botch of proposals to Congress, including one to im - 1  

pose the death penolty on the perpetrator of o bombing which 
results in a fatality

W hat IS needed is a model law that can be adopted by 
every state.

No law or laws, of course, can stop the fonatic who is 
sm art enough ond determined enough to build o bomb But 
common sense dictotes that it be mode as difficult for him 
as possible — Midland Reporter-Telegram
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Uftle League 
Schedule

June 4 
June 5 
June 8 
June 9 
June 1 I 
June 12 
June IS 
June 16 
June 18 
June 19 
June 22 
June 23 
June 25 
June 29 
June 30

Black vs Blue 
Green vs Red 

Black vs Green 
Blue vs Red 

Black vs Red 
Green vs Blue 
Blue vs Black 
Red vs Green 

Green vs Block 
Red vs Blue 

Red vs Bluck 
Blue vs Green 
Block vs Blue 

Black vs Green 
Blue vs Red

Slanion Independeni School District
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1970-71

August 17-20 
August 21 
August 24 
September 7 
November 13 
November 2b 27 
December 22

- In-Service Training for Teachers
- Registration for oil Students

Closses Begin
- - Holidoy —  Labor Doy 

In-Service TSTA Meet (Pupil Holiday)
• - - - Thonksgiving
Christmas Holidov Begins 2 35 P. M.

END OF FIRST SEMESTER
January 4 
January 5 
March 12 
April 8 through 12 
May 26 
May 27
May 28, Report Cords— Eighth Grode Graduati. 
Mcv 29 . .  - Commencent,

GRADE REPORTING PERIODS

- - In-Service for Teachers 
Resume Closses —  Second Semester

In-Service for Teochers (Pupil Holiday)
- - Spring Holidovs, inclusive

- - Last regulor day of School
In-Service for Teochers 

00 P M 
8 00 P. M.

October 24 - - - End of First Nine Weeks
December 22 - • End of Second Nine Weeks
March 11 - - - End of Third Nine Weeks
Moy 26 - - .  End of Fourth Nine Weeks

Students— 180 Days 
Teochers— 190 Doys 

Any lost time for students would require a reduction m  
the number of doys for the Spring Holidoys

FASy OM m  POCkETBOOK- FOOD SAP/kOS
..-.fi "...y

VT)»/
■vV 
. i

WHOLE FRESH

Fryers. lb. 29
CHUCK

Roast . lb. 59'
7-BONE

Roast. lb. 69'
ARM

Roast. lb. 83
BEEFLiver . ib. 49
BEEFRIBS . lb 39

TALL KORNBacon. lb. 69'
BUTTER BALL

Turkeys lb. 39c

No. 303

5 for $1.00
H. 3,3 5 $1.00

OUR DARLING

CORN .
PEAS
DEL MONTE No. 303

Tomato Wedges, 5 for $1 
FLOUR J1.89GLADIOLA

2S Ibt.
NORTHERN 100 Count

FACIAL TISSUE . lOc 
PEAS M . 3 .3  10'
BORDEN Vs Gol.

FRUIT DRINK . . 39c
PRIDE o r g

1 Ib. box
GANDY AA^
.............  Vs gol. W

CRISCO 3 IB . . .  81'
COFFEE “'“" nB ... 79'
HEINZ 16 Ox.

Bar-B-Q Sauce 39c
KIM 8ELL AA^ 

5 Ib. bog vw  
DIAMOND 3 Lb. Con

SHORTENING . . . 59c

CRACKERS 
FRO-ZAN

CHARCOAL

FAMILY SCOTT 4 Rolls f

T0U.ET TISSUE . 35c;
BANQUET

T. V. Dinners . . 35c 
POT PIES 5 *” $1
GLADIOLA POUCH

Combread Mix . . 5c
GLADIOLA POUCH

Pancake Nix . . .  5c
GLADIOLA POUCH

Biscuil I'!:x . . .  5c 
SPAM ,3.. 65'
JELLO 4 47'

ELSEY 2 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE . 29c 
WAX PAPER 29'

46 Ounce

Hi-C Drink . 3 for 95c 
'EARS M.. 31,  

■CHERRIES Nr3» 3
39'
$1

Tomatoes . . .  cello carton 25c 
CANTALOUPES . . .  each 29c

BANANAS............ Ib, 10c

LETTUCE 
head 1 9 c

MEAD'S

Biscuits
5c

Fabulous Offer!!
GOLD 1ABLEWARE

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beaatifol heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed die ducksesB 
of U. S. government requirements widi pure gold oo 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel The Aimninrii^ 
beauty of this elegant tabkware will never Cadê  nist 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful. .  •

•  EXQUISITE PATTERN
•  DISHWASHER SAFE
•  NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

FEATURED THIS WEEK!

m m

SALAD FORK
Only 69c for each Solod Fork Hiio 
week with each $3.00 purchose. Other 
pieces available through following 
weeks.

START OOOKT/fBO VDUR BET TOtNOI

 ̂ . 4

F R I E N D L Y  F O O D
PHONE

756-337S
(STANTON'S DISCOUNT GROCERY)

(BILL COGGIN -> Monoger)
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 4 THROUGH JUNE 11.

200 N. 
ST. MARY

.D *■
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P E R S O N A L S For a Very 
Special Lady

visiting In the home of An
gelo EJavenport this past wee
k-end. were his son and dau
ghter-in-law  and family, Mr 
and Mrs Floyd Davenport of 
Roanoke, Texas.

ter. Gerry Belleshelm, left th is 
past week-end for Brownwood. 

; where they will both be tak 
ing courses a t Howard Payne

Mrs Jam es Lewis and Mrs 
R S Lewis were In the Dallas- 
Fort W orth area this past 
week.

Mr and Mrs O. D Hale and 
children. David. Tim. and Jan . 
of Carenro. Louisiana, are vis- 
siting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R R Sauer.

Texas Traffic Accideni 
Cost Spiraling Upward

I A clerestory Is th a t part of Six tons of cav iar were amo- 
a building rl-slng above the ng provisions brought to the 
roof which contalius windows Moskow restau ran t In the 8o- 
for lighting the Interior. 'v le t pavilion a^K xpo 67.

I lew ^^rrivals

Mrs Beatrice McCreless Ls Mr and Mr.  ̂ H H Doshier 
.spending a few m onths m spent last week visiting kin- 
Flotida with her niece. folks in Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs Glen Oates 
spent the week-end with their 
daughter and son-in-law , Mr 
and Mrs Sm ltty Sm ith, and 
Christy, of Jack-sonvllle

Mrs Nettie Byrd and daugh-

•Mr and Mrs IDonnie Thom p- ' 
son and Randy Doshier tou r
ed Texas thi.s past week-end 
Some of the places they visit
ed were Del Rio, Amstead 
Lake and G arner S tate Park 
In Uvalde

Seeds From 
The Sower
ty Michael A. Guido Metter,Georgia

N ext liro r  you r a i l  O rand- 
B u  d o n 't  be a aighl fo r lo re  
•y e a  Instead , bring her a gift 
th a t may give her a new o u t 
look q u a lity  sunglaaaaa 

D octors tell ua th a t as eyes 
age. changes occur in th em  th a t 
m ake high quality  sunglasses o f  
great im portance fo r eye  co m 
fort

And any  w om an w ants to  
look p re tty  and be in faahion, 
to o . while she s ge tting  the  
right eye p ro lac tio a

T b m 'a  no  b e tte r  way to  g«i  ̂
all those im p o rtan t fac to rs  ■ '  
o n e  packag* th an  w ith
iUr u e a ra t  Oool fLs> Tsilaioad 
Sunglaaan. T hey a te  called th e  
“ Glare-KiUers." new posre tfu l 
pale r a y  lenses th a t are )a t t  aa 
K fe c tn e  as th e  usual d a rk a t 
P olaro id  l«iiaes. g u t these le t 
ih o w  b eau tifo l eyas sh ine 
th rough  while p ro iec lin g  tb eo i 
at th e  same tim e

T hey com e in big ro u n d s o r 
snv.-t squares, fram ed  in gold 
o r silvery m e ta l- lig h tw e ig h t 
and lotcly.

Mr and Mrs Pete WHIun- 
son arc the proud paren ts of 
a baby boy born Tuesday, May 
26 The baby, Paul C hristop
her, weighed nine pounds and 
two ounces The W ilkinson's 
live in Lubbock

P aterna l grandparen ts are 
Mr and Mrs Clark Wilkinson 
of Midland, and m aternal g ra
ndparen ts are Mr and Mrs. 
Jay  Moore, Midland

Mrs Lela Bassham Is the 
m other of Mr.s Jay Moore

Traffic accidents cost Tex
ans nearly $38 million during 
April, according to the Texas 
Safety As.soclation.

The to tal cost of traffic ac 
cidents during the first four 
m onths of the year was more 
th an  $185 million, when com
puted according to a National 
Safety Council formula 

So far this year, the Texius 
Safety  As.sociatlon said tha t 
the  most startling increa.se In 
traffic  accidents and fatalities 
has occured on the s ta te ’s Pa- 
rm  to Market roads Prelim in
ary reports show a 51 per cent 
increase in traffic fatalities 

I on the rural road system over 
jlh e  same period last year.

Traffic collLslons on Farm  
to Market roads .so far in 1970 
have cost Texans an estlm at- ■ 
ed $23 million.

rs.A remind.s m otorists who 
use the Parm to M arket sys
tem that staying alert to  such 
traffic hazards as slow moving 
vehicle.s and Inter.seoting ro a
dways can reduce traffic col- 
lL«ions and d ta th s  

The statew ide safety group 
also emphasized the need for 
m otorists to use seat belts and 
shoulder harne.sses while driv
ing on any ntadway since a 
driver s chances of survival In 
a crash are five times as great 
If he LS not thrown from the 
car

(LEGAL NOTICE)

Nofice Of 
Board Of 

Equalization 
Meeting

Mr and Mrs Sherm an Mc- 
Kaskle are the proud parents 
of a baby boy born a t 3; 15 p.m 
Ma> 27. in a Big Spring hos
pital The baby nam ed Andrew 
Paul, weighed .seven pounds 
seven and  one-half ounces.

P aterna l g randparen ts ar« 
Mr and Mrs Ezell McKaskle.

i
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June is busting out all over 
W ith KICK THE HABIT cam 
paigns again.st cigarette smo
king

An accident victim was 
being examined by a doctor 
On seeing the nam e of Je.«ms 
tattooed across his che.st. the 
nur.se said, “I wonder, doctor. 
If It U deeper th an  the skin."

Our religion. If It Is to be 
worthwhile, must be deeper 
th an  the skin. It must reach 
the heart Not only should it 
be In our mouths, but In our 
m anners There are many of 
whom it Is w ritten In Psalm 
78 36 “They did fla tte r Him 
with their m outh, and they 
lied unto Him with their 
tongues ••

They sing, “I Love To Tell 
The S to ry '"  But with their 
friends they are as silent as a 
.sphinx about the Lord They 
say. • Have Thine Own Way, 
Lord!" But they mean. “W ith 
my neighbor, not w-ith m e " 
They .shout, "Take My Life 
and Let It B e '"  Yes. let It be 
W hat hypocri-sy'

Thoma.s Beecher could not 
bear deceit In any form. 
When he saw th a t the clock in

hLs church w.as always wrong, 
he wrote above It. “Do not 
blame my hands The trouble 
lies deeper T hat U true with 
the fla ttering  m outh and 
lying tongues The trouble 
lie* deeper For the Psalmist 
said. “Their heart was not 
right with God ” Thks la the 
worst kind of heart trouble. 
How  is your heart

Several Lomax 
4-H'ers To 
Attend Roundup

Several 4-H ers from the 
Lomax com m unity attended 
the S ta te  4-H Roundup, which 
began Wedne.sday at College 
Btatlon

The young.sters, accom pan
ied by paren ts and advLsors, 
left Tue.sday and Wednesday, 
and will return  Friday The 
state  food show was held Wed- 

^nesday, roundup Judging

Thursday, and the aw ards 
banquet Thursday night

Teams attending were Ter
ry Belstle and Patricia Fryar, 
dairy dem onstration; Larry 
Don Shaw and Johnny Peugh. 
national resources. Carla 
Hunt and Jill Hunt, field 
crop.s, Linda Crawford and 
Kelly Ga.vkins. landscape hor
ticulture, Joan Crawford, food 
.show, and a .square dance 
group from Lomax for the 
Share - the - Fun talen t show 
Dancers are Molly Adkins. 
M arta Prado. Carla Perry, Bet
ty Lee .Mcllvaln, David Adkins. 
Gary Posey. Steve Fryar, and 
Danny Wil.son Jam es Moore Is 
their caller

Parents attending are Mr. 
and Mr.s Gene Perry, Mr and 
Mrs J L Mcllvaln. Mrs Law
rence Adkins, and Mrs Jam es 
Fryar

Mr and  Mrs Tom Dewitt 
are the proud parents of a ba
by boy nam ed. Shawn Leon, 
born Friday, May 22. a t the  
Webb Air Force Base Ho.spltal 
In Big Spring Shawn weighed 
eight pound.s and six ounces.

Mrs Dewitt Is the form er 
Nancy Orave.s Mr.s Maxine 
Frazier Is the m aternal g rand
m other

Randall Huckaby 
Engaged To Wed 
Mary Jane Ross

Now U  the time to renew 
your subM-ription to the Ole 
K eluble!

Mr and Mrs K enneth  A. 
Rass of Inglewood. California, 
announce the engagem ent of 
th e ir daughter. Mary Jane 
Ras.s. to Randall K eith Huck
aby. .son Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Huckaby. 1107 Wheeler, S ta n 
ton,

June 21 wedding Is p lan 
ned in the Church of Christ In 
Inglewood. California.

The bride-elect attended  
Inglewood High, and g raduat
ed this year from Pepperdlne 
College In Los Angeles, Cali-

C hnstm as Seal associations 
aciXLss the country are waging 
an Intensive, m onth - long 
cam paign to urge smokers to 
chuck their cigarettes For a 
day, a week, a m onth For
ever, hopefully 

Becoming a non<moker tak 
es practice Most smokers try 
to  quit once .4nd fail And 
try again — and again It's  all 
practice, and eventually they 
kick the habit or cut down 
dra.stlcally But some heavy 
smokers simply have to quit 
“cold turkey " They are >o 
hungup on .<dnoking th a t they 
have to make a dram atic and 
complete break 

Smokers who quit success

fully adopt certa in  attitude^ 
They see quitting  as a big plus 
. nd smoking a-s a m ajor m in- 
.s Smokers who don 't m.uiage 

to quit still .see cigarettes a.s 
a kind of friend, always there 
when needed In contr.i.'t 
the.se junoker.s resent being de
prived of cigarettes

Tliiiiking of quitting  as a 
p».«ltive act instead of per
sonal deprivation makes the 
diffeicnee. And one In every 
three persons who tries to quit 
.succeeds More th an  21 million 
Amerlcaius h.ive now kicked 
the habit

fornia. receiving a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree She was a m em 
ber of Who’s Who In American 
College.s and Unlversitle.s, and 
a member of Alpha Gamma 
Phi Beta Sorority 

I The brldegroom-to-be Ls a 
graduate of S tan ton  High 
School, and attended Lubbock 
Christian College He Is now 

I serving In the United States 
Navy In Guam as a commu
nications technician.

Two leaflets are available 
free from your Christma.s Seal 
as.soclarion ME QUIT SM OK-' 
ING. WHY’’ and ME QUIT 
SMOKING. HOW’’ provide.s^ 

, the spt cial a.'.slst lots of .smo-‘ 
kers want Your as.sociution 
al.so has Inform ation about 
withdrawal programs and o th 
er antl-.smoklng activities 

Get In touch with Big Coun
try TB RD Assn.. P O Box 
1022. Phone 653-3791 San An
gelo. Texas 76901

In obedience fo an order of fho Boord of 
Equalization regularly convened ond sitting, 
notice is hereby given that said Board of Equol- 
izotion will be in session at the Flowor Grove 
School, from 1 :00  P. M. Wednesday, June 17, 
tor the purpose of determining, fixing, end 
equalizing the value of ony and oil taxable pro
perty situated in the Flower Grove Independent 
School District, Martin County, Texos, for tox- 
able purposes for the year 1970, end ony end ell 
persons having business with soid Boord, ere 
hereby notified to be present.
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£‘y Grder of the Board 
of Eqaalizaiion Flower Grove 
!ndeeer.deni School Disirici
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Luncheon gue- t̂-s with Rae 
Davis thl.s past week were her 
sister - in - law, Rachel Davis 
from Sparenburg. and a friend, 
Thelma Huber of San Diego, 
California.
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The Ole Reliable's Family of 
Subscribers Keep the Circulation

Circle Intact! Adeal 4 I

The Stanton 
proud of

Reporter 
the solid

the newspaper by
readers.
recent

is exceedingly 
support given 

our family of
most

to believe in.
r ▼ 
>«% I

From a dealer
The names of our 

renewing subscribers
below.

to believe in.
are

sted

J. E. Hopper, Edward J. Weaver, C. R. Crov- Irvin Myrick, Floyd Martin, Lillie Harvard,
ens, Bruce Key, W. W. Atchison, J. C. Greenhow, George Walker, Anthony D'Amato, John W.
Mrs. Byron McCracken, Mrs. Jack Arrington, White, H. O. Phillips, and Windell Thomason.

The Stanton Reporter

If it to make VfMi
fa) • car. r  in thp nfw Knkk Skylurk.

E \p r\ Ikiirki*rm f1t«lwrthintegrity. 
ArvifillMlwithvaliia

Yw igrt things lika a cooling system 
Iha* <hotjlH na\aro\nhf>al,e>Rn with air 
conditioning.

Vou g«k an tulomubiltf an well Imill

with the man who anils an4  aarviraa 
(111- Mill liny. frfsiH sanic* nan tidy

thnl its (liive train ami rlta-^ii ai-e liie r  
ally tiimsl to the litas Is IteH tin-. Ihni hi-*- 
stHiHhtrd <s|iii|iment. .S*i that i Ih-v 'II la.-.t 
e\en kiiigi r ami provifle e.eit gi-*mi«T 
traction.

One other jsinit. Value alito has to <k>

ttiH ini iiin the value of your ness ear.
( Uvk the gn<xl deals vo ir Puiek 

d«‘iiler i- offering nght now on th* Bniftl 
Ilf your eLiti-e. If you're lisiking for tnni^ 
thing to Is-liev e in. vmi'll fmd it ihara.

After all, uuuidn’l  you really rattier 
hav e a Biiick'.’

Buickl^lue/BuickPealers. 
Something to believe in.

Bmca utfwoiv'i-ap

Special Mtke: Brices ef all 1970 Opds have been reduced al your Bukk-Opel Dealer widmeebaage in fealnreear

i 1....
A- •
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Classified Ads
tARD OF THANKS___________B
/e wl^h to express our s in - ' 
r-re thanks for the prayers, 

jjsits, food, flowers, cards, 
fords of consolutlon, and the 
iany other kindnesses exten- 
»d us duriiiK the loss of our 
kved one May Uod richly 
^ess each of you. !

Patricia (P a t) Kliijtsfield. 
Mrs J  R Douthit, ;

(O phelia), j
Mrs. Boyd E Wren (Ruby ; 

Mae),
[Jan ie M artin Dennis,
Jack  M artin,

1 G randchildren, 
[O reat-O rundchildren.

REAL ESTATE M
Farms A Kaiiches •M-2

JTOMOTIVE
rucks A Trailers 11-2

Sale 12x04 foot trailer 
^o.se. 3 bedrooms, 1*2 baths, 

unfurnl.shed 458-3489.

JSINESS SERVICES F;
lUdiiif Services F -l

w, th ree bedroom, one 
tm ee-q u arte r bath, hou.se i 

be moved Paneled kitchen, 
y insulated, and  central 
t. See our displays at Na
il Building Centers Inc. 

3111 W Front 
Midland. Texax i1 Phone OX 4-7707 [

U t  us remodel, free estlmate.s, ’ 
flniinclng available. 5-28-6tc

■ rk  k veneer home for sale. 
Lok Interest rate. Contact 
ffelwe Eiland, a t Elland Insu r
ance, or call 756-3481

10-9-40-tnc
RANCH

Seed A Grain J-3
I 'A lfa lfa  hay $100 bale, good 
[ hnrsi hay and good cow hay 

76cll>.tle L C. Duke. Midland, I 
MUi2-4624. 5-28-11-lc'

RAOICHANOISE K
Bave y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personalized 
trlth  tnonogram ing. We do It 
in all COLORS, n a p k in s , 
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION- 
IR Y  an d  MATCHES. STAN
TON DRL’O STORE. |

M att repo.ssess small piano iii), 
Ipu r area Need party  to take 
A l|n .vm ents. Contact Bill Oil- 

Plano Sales and Service, 
41S) Andrews Hiway, Midland, 

IS. 882-5061 23-5-tc

[iss Vickie Glynn 
lonored With 

idal Shower
ickl Glynn, bride-elect of 

dney Robinson, was honor- 
recently with a bridal show- 
In the home of Mrs. Alvey 

ryan t. Cole Park Road, In 
idland.
Hostesses with Mrs Bryant 

ere Mrs. Leslie Hawkins, Mrs 
ul Ishy, Mrs J O Stuard, 

rs Jewel Cobb, Mrs. Glen 
limpson, Mrs Don Ratliff, 

s Charley Dunn, and Mrs 
oward Borland.
The table wa.s covered with 

 ̂vhlte linen overlaid with lilac 
1 let and was decorated with an 
I irrangem ent of flowers In her 
;ho.sen colors, lilac and white.

Debra Robinson regLstered 
ituests.

The honoree received a cor
sage of lilac carnations. Her 
m other, Mrs. George Glynn, 
and the m other of the fiance,

F'or Sale: 8 acre tract near 
S tanton, good water, cojiven- 
tent location. S2.00000 total 
orlce with insured title. Terms 
If desired 458-3425. 4-20-Itc

CABY CHICKS NOW!
Full i.liie of Feed.

.Alsu lm i«  Dog Food,
Poultry Wile — F.quipinent. 

Remedies, Fertilizers, 
Seeds. Plants, Sweet 

Potato Slips.

STANTON 
HATCHERY 

756 2151 .

Opportunity lor men 21 a n d ! 
over w h o  know livestock. 
Train now to be a UV F.STtN'K 
B1 VFR.

l earn to buy rattle  and hogs 
at sale barns, feed le ts  and 
buying station. We prefer to  
train men 21 and ever w ith, 
farm or livestock back-1 
ground. For local interview  
write age. phone, and b a ck -' 
ground. .Approved for G. I. 
Ira in in g . |

Box 9««1 '
FI Paso. Texas 77985

( J ^ e l i i  ^ n c f n u i

Pl.i fU
Mu Lambda C hapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met Monday, June 
1. In the home of Bonnie Faye 
Sorley for a .salad supper. The 
final m eeting was attended  by 
12 members and one gue.st.

A “white e lephan t’’ sale was 
held a f te r  the revealing and 
redraw ing of Phi pals. The 
sale was held to raise money 
for the coming year Nice gifts 
and a few not so nice gifts 
were auctioned to the highest 
bidder

A short business m eeting 
wa.s then  conducted A vote 
was taken and ag reem en t; 
was m ade to drape one of the 
hospital rooms. Maxine Kelly j 
asked members of the chap ter, 
to meet a t the hospital Tues- j 
day, June 9, for the purpose o f ; 
pain ting  the hospital kitchen.

The chap ter voted the pro-  ̂
gram given by Gene Nowlin as! 
the best "Program  of the 
Y e a r’’
The outgoing president, Rob

bie Grave.s, w’as presented with 
a gift. Crystal Webb, .sponsor 
of the chapter, was also pre- 
.sented a “going away" gift. 
Crystal Is leaving Saturday, 
June 8, for a Beta Sigma Phi 
spon.-'ored tour through Eu
rope

A ritual of Jewels was held 
for Marilyn Glaspie and Glen- 
na Mims.

Members attend ing  the 
m eeting were: Robbie Graves, 
Gene Nowlin, Judy Thompson, 
Peggye Sorley, Bonnie Faye 
Sorley, Glenna Mims, Crystal 
Webb, Dorothy Sm ith, Marilyn 
Glaspie, Carol Anderson, Max
ine Kelly, Polly Atchison, and 
one guest, Loyace Ann F inch
er.

Library Lines
.M» \('lm a /im m erm an , 

lib ra ria n

Total circulation of books 
for the m onth of .May was 378 
•?8 22 was collected for fines, 
ahd S4 60 was jiald out for mis- 
cellaneijus expen.'cs

T hirty-one new book.s were 
added

Recent memorials have been 
nceived in memory of George 
Tom, by Mr and Mrs Ohmer 
Kelly, Mr and Mrs Ellison 
Tom, Mrs Effie Wilson, Mrs.  ̂

■ Marv Brothers, and Mrs Mau- 
dle Davis.

MARTIN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT

I Admissions: May 25. Mrs I Sam M artin. Mamie Roten, 
Linda Flores; M.iy 26. Irma 
Kelly, and Eu;a Keriy, .May 27 
Ch.irlene Shipp. May 28. Con
nie Horton, May 29- Mrs Edi-

TH F  STA N TO N  REPO RTER T H U R S D A Y  JU N E  4 1970-

CRMWD Limits 
W ater For Oil

Effective date of oil curtail- 
.nent Is June 1

Directors of the ColoradoT wa.>> estim ated at $500,000 
River Munici|>ul Water D istr
ict decided to cut the amount 
of water taken from Lake J B 
I ’humas for u.se by oil corr.- 
panies by 50 per cent in onler 
to con.serve the supply fur c it
ies.

In the same m eeting, they 
elected to provide a new spill
way and eventually to streng
then and heighten the present 
dam at Mass Creek Lake to 
allow .stora)ie of ano ther 1.700 
acre-feet of water from the E 
V Sjjence He.servolrs a t Rob
ert Lee Cost of th is project

th  Jane West. May 30 Calvin 
J  Cook, and May 31 Scott J 
King

In the n re n o n  on the oil- 
usage. director-- said the water 
flooding unlt.s immediately af- 
fecti.i are all in Scurry Coun
ty They include wells operat
ed by SACRCC. Sharon Ridge 
and M onsanto O ther oil pro
ducers were not immediately 
affected oecau.s-e their water 
sources primary are lok-qual- 
ity drainage from diversion 
works above Colorado City 

General Manager O H Ivie 
e-tim ated th a t tne cutback 
would cost CRMWD about 
$20,000 per m onth in revenues 

He also said th a t negotiation.- 
have begun with one of the co-

-5

mpaiiles to develop bracklMii 
ground water supplies to keep* 
the water flood unit- alive If 
a heavy ruoolf iiiciea.'»-s »he 
supply of w.iter, th is measure 
vull be cancelled

Ivie tosi the directors th a t-  
w ater supply in Lake Thomax 
and Spence Reservoir now Is 
about 15 biliiuii gallons Oro- 
und w ater totals about 12 niU- 
lion gallons

I W ater pumped to the oif 
Icompanle.s will not be limited 
by more than  50 per ceiit to 
avoid disTuption of the water 
flooding process and oil ireo- 
durtion.

Ivie emphasized tha t a com 
plete curtailm ent would serto- 
u.sly Impair oil pnjduction He 
also said th a t the oil conipan- 
e.s play an im)»ortant )>art in 
holding down water rate.s. In 
tha t the average con.sumer 
cost without their usage migtd 
be lO to 15 per cent m ore“)H*t" 
thousand gallons than it is 
now

ir
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT— Mr ond Mrs. Stan
ton A W hite of Stanton announce the engogement 
ond approaching m arriage of their daughter, Deb
bie Jeon, to Dennis Roy Melton, son of Mrs. James 
A Kelsey of Belton The wedding will be July 3 m 
the home of W W. Atchison. The bnde-elect is o 
senior student at Stanton High School Her fiance, 
o 1968 groduote of Stomford High School, is em 
ployed by Chevron Oil Co

SSO n. CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

OUR s o n . ★  OUR STRENGTH
M.ARTIN-HOWARn-MIDI-.AND SOIL f'O.NSFRV.ATION 

DISTRICT

The Baham as, the G reater 
Antille.<; and the Lesser Antll- 
le.s comprise the West Indies.

Mrs. R. V. Robinson, 
celved corsages.

also re-

(LEGAL NOTICE)

Notice Of
Incorporation

Pur$uant to Article 1302-2.02 of the Revi$- 
ed Civil Stotute$ of Texas, notice is hereby given 
that Rhodes Motor Company, Stanton, Texos, 
intends to incorporate without a change of firm 
name, and will henceforth conduct business os 
Rhodes Motor Compony, Inc.

F. 0. Rhodes,
President

6-4-11-18-25-tc

Iron chlorosis Is a condition 
which re.sults when the green 
coloring in p lan ts fails to de
velop or is destroyed. This 
green m aterial Is called chlor- 
phyll re)K)rts Jake Hixlges, 
district coirservatlonlst, assis
ting the M artln-Howard Soil 
and W ater Conservation Dis
trict.
Iron chlorasla usually appears 
first on young leaves The lea
ves tu rn  from light gieen to 
yellow to almost white. This 
color change Is due to the lack 
of available Iron for p lan t u.se. 
Iron Is es-sential In the devel
opment of chlorphyll, which In 
tu rn  gives the p lants the green 
color.

Iron chlorosis Is most pre
valent of members of the g ra
ss family, such as Johnsongr- 
ass, St Augustine grass, a n d ' 
grain sorghum , certain  fruit 
trees. Including peach, and 
many vegetables and  ornam 
entals. Most soils contain Iro n ,, 
but It Is In a form unavailable 
for p lan t use. Iron chlorosis Is 
most prevalent on alkaline 
and calcareous soils.

Chlorosis, or yellowing of 
p lants can result from other 
causes also. Certain nu trien t 
deficiencies such as nitrogen 
can cause yellowing of the lea- 
ves. The lack of nitrogen and I 
poor soil aeration usually affe- > 
cts lower leave.s first. j

Virus diseases cause sym pt
oms sim ilar to iron chlorosis. 
These disease symptoms are 
different however, in th a t the 
left veins first become yellow 
rings on the leaf, with the w h
ole leaf eventually tu rn ing  ye
llow. Symptoms from virus dl- 
ease may disappear, then  re 
cur.

Iron chlorosis can be contro-

The youngberry Is a hyblrd 
between a variety of blackber
ry and a southern dewberry. |

Ernest Hemingway based his | 
novel. "For Whom the Bell j 
Tolls,” on his experlence.s in 
Spain during the Spanish cl-1 
vil war. j

The Atlantic C harter w a s . 
signed In Argentla Bay, off | 
Newfoundland. j

THIS IS ANMTAL
CLEAN-rP WEEK

Mr.x. Emma Wheeler, m a n - ' 
ager of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, remlnd.s us th a t 
this week is the annual clean-1 
up week

Exce.xslve tra.xh should b e , 
placed In alleys so th a t the 
pickup crew can haul it off 
ea.slly.

lied by adding large am ounts 
of organic m atter to the soil 
to make it les.s alkaline and 
the iron more available. One 
pound of sulfur )>er 100 .square ' 
feet can also be used to make 
.soil less alkaline and peat can 
also be used.

Iron su lfate  (copperas) or 
iron chelates can be applied 
to  the soil In either a dry form 
or a spray It .should generally 
be applied a.> a spray. If iron 
sulfate is applied to an  a lk a - , 
line caleareous soil, the Iron j  
may become unavailable In a 
short time Iron chelates can 
be mixed In the soli or applied ’ 
as a spray It will remain lon
ger th an  Iron sulfate, and a 
.smaller quantity  is used As
sistance In trea tm ent of Iron 
chlorosis and ra te of applica
tion for both iron sulfate and 
iron chelate Is available from 
the Soil conservation Service 
in Stanton.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEX.XS
TO EMELDA BEAZE 
SANCHEZ

GREETING:
You are commanded to ap

pear by filing a w ritten ans
wer to the p lain tiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A M, of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Clt-1  
atlon, the same being Monday i 
the 13th day of July, A D 
1970, at or before 10 o’clock A. | 
M., before the Honorable Di.s- 1 
trlc t Court of M artin County, 
a t the Court House In Stanton, 
Texas.

Said p la in tiff’s petition was 
filed on the 30th day of Octo
ber. 1969

The file num ber of said suit 
being No 2878

The nam es of the parties In 
said suit are: Ysldro H erran- 
dez Sanchez as P laintiff, and 
Emelda Beaze Sanchez as De
fendant.

The natu re  of said suit 
being substantially  as fol
lows, to wit: Defendant .sues 
p lain tiff for divorce.

If this C itation is not .served 
w ithin 90 days afte r the date 
of Its Issuance, It shall be re
turned unserved.

Lssued this the 27th day of 
May A D.. 1970

Given under my hand and 
seal of vsaid court, a t office in 
S tan ton , Texa.s. this the 27th 
day of May A. D., 1970.
(SEAL)

IX)RIS STEPHENSON, 
Clerk District Court 
M artin County Texa.s. 
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, JUNE 4th, FRIDAY, JUNE 5th, And 
SATURDAY JUNE 6th, And MONDAY, JUNE 8th, TUESDAY, JUNE 9th And

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10th,

TOMATOES, Monarch No. 3G3 Can, 2 lor 49c
SHORTENING. Snowdrift 3 lb. can 69c
COTTAGE CHEESE, Borden's 12 oz. carton 3Sc
CORN, Whole Kernel, Kouniy Kist 12 oz„ 6 lor S1.00
CUT GREEN BEANS, Del Monte No. 363 Can, 4 lor S1.08 
FRUIT COCKTAU., Slokley No. 363 Can, 2 lor 49c
BAR-B-Q SAUCE, Krail 18 oz. bottle, 2 lor 69c
VIENNA SAUSAGE. Van Camp 4 oz„ 4 lor 95c
TOILET TISSUE. Lady Scoll 2 roll pkg. 29c
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, Sliced er Crushed flat can, 2 lor 39c 
N E S T E  A,  Instant Tea 2 oz. jar 79f^
R. C. Cola or Diet Rite Cola, King Size 6 bottle cin. 39c
DR PEPPER, King Size B boiHe cin. 45c
SUGAR, Imperial 5 lbs. 49c ;
C O F F E E ,  Folger's 1 Ib. can 85c
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 5 lb. bag 39c
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 25 Ib. bag S1.89

!
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RED ROME

CALIF.

YELLOW

Lb.

Ea.

Lb.

APPLES 
LEMONS 
SQUASH 
POTATOES “  '
(■ ■ ■ n f l lf n  BREADED, SINGLETON
d i m i r i r  8 o t .  Pkg.

HONEY BUNS

19'
5'

15'
59'
69'
29'

BACON 
FRANKS 
CHOPS 
SAUSAGE 
PICNICS 
LUNCHEON 
CUTLETS

ARMOUR, SLICED  

ARMOUR 

FIRST CUT. PORK 

GERMAN 

SMOKED

SPICED 

BEEF, GOOCH

Lb. 79'
12 Os. Pkg. 53'

Lb 59'
12 Oz. Ring 69'

Lb. 45'
Lb. 69'
Lb. 69'

Stanton Food Market
—  WE DELIVER —

GET YOUR OHMER KFLLY MILK HERE!
We Give S&H Green Stamps. DoMbIc on Wednesday with purchase o f $2.50 er more,

excIwdinB toboccos.
Free Delivery with purchase of $2.50 er me-e. No delivery after 5:00 P. M. 25 eeiWs 

Delivery Cherge if order is lets then $2.50.
NEW STORE HOURS: W EEK DAYS And SATURDAY, B;00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 8:30 A . M. To 6:00 P. M.
BO i COSTBY And DWAIN HENSON — Owner*

(a t

I .
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The Launching 
Pad

By NEAL ESTES
(■■He voting in Soturdoy's opproocHing Democratic 
A runoH election it expected to be light because 

only one race tor an important office it to be decid- 
Voters should turn out to register their choice for 

the man they want to serve the next four ycors os coun
ty judge- All elections should rote top billing on the dotes 
they are held for it is important in this time of notionol 
stress ond uncertainty thot governments at every level 
be guided by qualified persons. Our county is fortunate 
in having two good men in the runoff out of on original 
field of five fine mdividuols participating in the May 
primary. Be sure and cast o bollot on June 6.

l P-
Wk rmer A labam a Governor GEORGE W A L L A C E  
•  WOP O hands-down victory over his runoff op

ponent GOV A L B E R T  BREW ER m Toesdov s balloting 
in that state. W A L L A C E  stocked up a large lead eorly 
ond continued to increase it as me precincts reported 
The W A L L A C E  victory definitely puts him back m the 
notional po litica l news Events to come m the months 
oKeod w ill defin ite ly determine whether or not the A la 
bam a governor-elect w ill run ogam for the presidency.

---------------- LP-----------------
■■iemperatures dipped to a record low in Stonton 
A Tuesday morning when the mercury register

ed 48 degrees. Midland reported on identical tempera
ture reading and the weather bureau at terminal said it 
was the city's lowest reading since 1947 for o day in 
June. The cooler temperature olso helped settle down 
the stormy session which hod held forth in the Martin 
County area for the previous 72 hours.

---------------- LP -----------------

Congratulations are m order for MR ond MRS 
Sh e r m a n  Mc K A S K LE  upon rhe am va l of 

their second son, A N D R EW  PA U L, bom on May 27 m 
Big Spring The proud dod was out ond around early 
the morning after the happy event passing out tradi
tional Cigars. I hove olwoys odmired the members of the 
M cK A S K LE  fom ily ond SH ERM A N  has been one of my 
favorite young c itizens through the years I followed 
his career from his school days m Stanton, through his 
tour of m ilitary duty in Germany, hove witnessed his 
morrioge to o fine lodv and new, along with other 
friends, it is o pleasure to congratulate SH ERM  ond his 
w ife on the orrival of their second son 

----------------LP ..............................

Martin County Spraberry Trend 
Sector Gains Two Extensions

1

^ A tE . :n  __________ _r ir ’H. ■ y
GRAVESTONE PROJECT —  Members of the Midlond 
County Junior Histoncol Society recently visited Stan
ton to moke gravestone rubbings at St Joseph's Catholic 
Cemetery The group also visited the former Our Lady of 
Mercy Convent ond Acodemy building The rubbings were 
on exhibit recently at the Museum of the Southwest in 
M idlond.

M  . 1  I  I Conference, which met in Dal-
^ICIIIOQISI ■ ■ “ j voted the all-bUck Cen-

I tra l JurLsdiction of the Metho- 
(Continued from page 1) idist Church out of exLstence.

history as a .separate, all black  ̂ RellaMo for
conference The 1968 General the latest hometown news!

IN FRIDAY CEREMONY—

Greenwood Graduates 
19 Eighth Graders

M"rmbers of Lubbock's icvcn Lions Clubs, cx- , 
pressing their desire to offset the consfont oir- 

log of "negotive news" collected neorly 300 self-odmin- 
istcred loyalty ooths os they initiated a drive to encour
age the general public to support "their nation ond 
elected officiols in this turbulent time." It it refreshing  ̂
to sec such action by the Lions Clubs of Lubbock. It it 
olso great to live in o community like we hove here in 
Martin County where the Amcricon Legion Post comet 
out directly for support of our leodert in o time of crisis.
If more men end women and the members of our juve
nile society would demand equal time on the tube to oir 
their loyalty views, the rodicols would not be allowed to 
voice the only v iew  the mo|ority hos been ho»ing to lis
ten to for such a long time.

The m erm an son of Po-sei- Andrc\x Jolm-von .served in 
Jom , Greek god of the .'Ca, was >he U S .Ser.ate a fte r leaving

^ _  . (he White Houseiraincd Triton.

d

Rebecca Grohom Potty Hall

Literature on the .subject of 
bridge playing. take.s up more 
th an  9,000 volumes

Henry Clay'.s early profes- 
-vion wa.s th a t of a lawyer

Owls and other night birds 
have very large eyes to aid 
them  to -see In twilight or m o - , 
onllght, but they can also see | 
by day >

Piano And Voice 
Recital Presented 
By Mrs. J. Wood

Mrs. John Wood presented 
h e r pupils recently in a reci
tal.

The following pupils prese
nted piano num bers: Glee
Henson. “Chocolate Soldier '; 
Le.sa Angel. "At the Fairies 
Ball” ; Danny Ireton, "Go 
E)own Mo.se,s,” and "Melody in 
F": Mary Dee Adkin.s. “Irl.sh 
W asherwoman and Morning"; 
David Payne, "Vesper Bells.” 
"Roses of the South.” and 
"M lnka ”; Robert C«x, “In The 
Fore.st Tall," and "Dixie"; R h
onda G ilbreath. “Clothes Line 
W altz," and ' ‘T aren tella"; De
nnis Ireton. "Hawaii Five O." 
and "The Good, the Bad, and 
the  Ugly '; Debbie Payne. "So
und of Music." Banny Bobo 
them e from "Romeo and Ju l- 
ieL" Rhonda G ilbreath played 
»an organ num ber, "H ear Tho.se 
Lovely Beils” ; Debbie and Dia-

Trade at home and save!

Variety • • -
(Continued from page 1)

, the criticism all fade.s it ju.si 
m ight be found out th a t .some 
othei s tates have done a bet
te r Job th an  the Lone S tar 
n a te  in a ttrac tin g  industry. 
Some authorities have sug
gested th a t the b irth  ra te has 
been decreasing during the 
past decade and th a t could be 

I a contributing cau.se for the 
low census count.

Stanton - • •
(Continued from page 1) 

sio, Scotty Fisher, Chester Ko- 
kel. S tanley Louder, and David 
Workman, al.so made the list,

na Payne played a piano and 
organ duet, "M inuet in D Mi- 

, nor " Diana is a pupil of Mrs 
Carl Leonard

Leann Bigg.s sang "W aters of 
M innetoka," and "Many and 
G reat, O God " Lesa Angel s a 
ng "M ighty I.ak' A Rose,” and 
"Sweetest Story Ever Told”

M artin County's Spraberry 
Trend Area gained two ex ten
sions, i

Kelly Bell of Midland com
pleted No. 1 Madison as a 4*2- 
mlle northeast extension to 
the Sale Ranch portion of the 

I Spraberry Trend Area, 1'2 
mile northeast of Lenorah.

On 24-hour potential te.st. It 
flowed 235 barrels of oil daily, 
with ga.^-oll latlo  of 980-1, 
through perforations a t 8,197-. 
8,343 and 8.744-8,900 feet,' 
which had been acidized w ith , 
3.000 gallons and fractured 
with 90.000 gallons and 180,0001 
pounds Total depth Is 9,000 
feet, where 4 ' 2-inch casing is I 
seated. •

I It spots 1.320 feet f'om  so u th ' 
and west Une.s of .■rectlon 27, 
b.ock 36, T-2-N, T&P survey.

John L Cox of Midland No.
1 M1 M11..V wa.s completed as 
a link well on the west side of 
the Playa .section of the Spra- 
bi-rry Trend, to pump 84 bar
re ls  of 40-g ....i y oil and elvht 
b.irrels of watei J ‘'-

Production was through p e r- ' 
foratioiis a t 7.613-7.666 and 8,- 
057-8.262 feet a fte r treatm ent 
with 90,000 gallons of fractu re ’ 
fluid Gius-oil ratio  m easured 

1775-1.

It is 660 feet from north  
and east line.s of .section 45. 
block 35. T -l-N , T&P survey.

Adobe Oil Co. o|)erating from 
.Midland, filed application to 
drill No l-.A Lenorah Epley, 
a.s a ' 2-mile west outpost to 
the Sale Ranch portion of the 
spraberry  Trend Area in Mar
tin County, 12 miles northwest 
of S tanton

I Site for the 9.200-foot pro- 
|jec t is 1,320 feet from .south 
' and ea.st lines of -section 2 , 
block 37. T -l-N , T&P survey

Tom Brown Drilling Co., 
Inc of Midland, scheduled No 
1-39 Welch as a ' 2-mlle we.st 
o u tiw t to a northwest ex
tension area of the Spraberry 
frend in M artin County, 10 
mile.s northwest of S tanton. .

Drillsitc for the 9.200-foot 
te.n Ls 1.320 feet from south 
and east llr.e.s of section 39. 
block 37. T-2-N, TAP .survey.

Robert B Holt No 1 H unt- 1 
Flynt, recently completed 
northeast extension to the 
Dean producer 660 feet from 
north  and east line of labor 
11, league 248. Hartley CSL 
survey, has been a'•signed by 
the Railroad Commission as a ! 
second producer and four-m ile 
Lacaff (Dean) field 01 M arlin. 
24 mile.s northwest of S tan 
ton.

Texas American Oil Corp 
was preparing to continue 

, test.s at No. 1 .Mabee, ^8-mile 
southwest offset to the discov
ery in the Lacaff field of M a r- ' 
tin

Through D<an perforations 
at 9,203-9,546 feet .which have 

I  been treated  with 35.000 gal
lons of gelled brine, It swab
bed and flowed 11 hours, re
covering 161 barrels of fluid, 
cut 10 per cent oH.

It spots 660 feet from .south 
land cast lines of league 318,

Parm er CSL survey. load water and new oil from
m e  discovery, lexa.s A m eii-!fhe lower Wolfcamp. 

can No. 1 Fay Holt Flynt, w a s , Through perforations a t H.* 
completed In December. 1969, 045-9.847 feet, which had been 
to pump 213 barrels of 40 9- treated  with 4,000 gallons of 
gravity oil daily, tw o-tenths of acid. It flowed 25 barrels of 
1 per cent basic sedim ent, joad water in an  unreported 
through perforation.s interval time 
at 9.203-9.264 feet, and 9,451-
9,490 feet Pu, ' a 32-64-inch choke.
One location was staked in the swabbed and flowed 10 hou- 
Breedlove (Devonian) field ofi*^'''’ ^^0 barrels of load
M artin County. It Is North
C entral Oil Corp. No 1 T S During the following eight 
Applegate. 660 feet from s out h ' * 4  flowed 50 barrels of 
and ea.'-t lines of labor 11 lea- barrels of load w ater
gue 263. Kent CSL survey. 4«2 barreLs of formation
mile.s .southwest of Patricia. “  contained flowing
j2 250 additional 16 hours, m ak-

I ing 100 barrels of form ation 
The Sweetie Peck m ultizone 'w ater and 25 barrels of oil. 

region of .southwest Midland 
County gained its .second lower 
Wolfcamp producer and a 
two-mlle northeast extension 
w ith reeompletlon of Texaco 
Inc.. No 2 June T Sanders, 
former producer, 20 miles sou
thwest of Midland 

On 24-hour potential test.
It pumped 11 barrels of oil and 
30 barrels of water, with ga.s- 
oil ra tio  m easuring 3.982-1.
Gravity of the oil was 39 2 
degrees.

Production was natu ra l 
through perforations a t 9,795- 
9.815 feet

Total depth ts 13,230 feet

Swabbed two hours afte r the 
flow died, U made 27 barrels 
of form ation water and 
three barrels of oil. and then 
kicked off on a 48-64-tnch 
choke, flowing 112 barrels of 
form ation water and 11 barrels 
of oil in five hours It then 
swabbed six barreLs of water 
and 19 barrels of oil in two 
hours

In te rm ittfn t swabbing and 
flowing te-sts continued

It spots 660 feet from south 
and 2,034 feet from west line.s 
of section 16, block 41, T-4-S, 
T&P survey, 20 miles south-

and plugged back depth. 10,- Midland
330 feet, with 5 'j- in c h  pljve 
set at 11,830 feet.

It s|K)ts 1.700 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines 
of .section 10, block 41, T-4-S, 
TAP survey.

Atlantic Richfield Co No. 
3-A June Sanders, former 
Penn.«^’lvanlan and Ellenbur-

The field was opened to lo
wer Wolfcamp production In 
1950, but some of the produc
ers have become depleted.

Nine field development pro- 
ject.s were slated for Howard 
County

Howaid - Gla.s.scock — Con
tinen ta l Oil Co No 23 H R

ger producer in the Sweetie Clay, 270 feet from south and 
Peck multizone region of sou- lines of .section 139, block 
thwr'st Midland County, »g-j29, WANW survey, four miles 
mile northeast and  P a-m lles •'^utheast of For.san. 2,650 
southwest of the field’s two lo-1 Howard - Gla.scock — Con
n e r Wolfcamp wells flowed tlnen tal No 43-A H R Clay.
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Jomei Gomel
Valedictorian and .saluta- 

torian for the Greenwrxxl In 
dependent School Di.strict were 
speakers at the eighth grade 
graduation ceremonies held 
Friday in the school aud ito r
ium.

P atty  Hall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.-. Fred Hall, is valedic
torian, and Rebecca Graham , 
daughter of Mrs. June G ra
ham . is salutatorian. Kenn 
Eastln, .senior vice president 
of M idland’,? Commercial 
Bank and Trust, gave the 
m ain commencement address.

Miss Hall has achieved a 95 - 
81 grade average during her 
school career thus far She is 
on the school’s girls’ basket
ball team, and was named 
"Mis.s Greenwood”

.MLss Graham, also on the 
girls' ba.sketball team , made 
an  overall grade average of 
94 40 academ ically She receiv
ed .second place in the CIa.s.'̂  B 
UIL ready writing contest this 
spring

Raul Madrid, .son of Mr and 
Mrs Frank Madrid, was nam - 

,ed the hlghe.st ranking boy in 
the  cla.s« with a 93 23 average, 
and Jame.; Game) took the 

I second highest honors w ith

Roui Modrid
91.68.

The commencement pro
gram included the invocation 
by the Rev. D D Smith, pas
tor of the Greenwood Baptist 
Church, the reading of a class 
will was by Madrid, a 
.special reading by Luther Ha
wley. the reading of a class 
prophesy by Claudia Nichols, 
and the benediction by Cur
tis Duncan.

Presentation of awards a n d ’ 
dl))lomas was by Carroll W at
kins, superintendent of GISD

The graduating eighth gra
ders left Saturday for a trip  to 
Six Flag.s. accompanied by 
by eighth grade .spon.sor Mis.s, 
Connie Herring, physical edu
cation teacher at Greenwood 
They are scheduled to return 
Tuesday

Members of the cla.ss include 
Georgia Beasley, A n g e l a  
Branch. Kim Brewer, Curtis 
Duncan. Maria Garcia, Junior 
Oonzole , Mi...> Graham , Miss 
Hill, Luther Hawley, Madrid, 
Oamel, Claudia Nichols, R an
dy Lambert. Steve Man.sell, 
Terry Mansell, Sammy Moore, 
Steve Powers. Debbie Taylor, 
and Jim m y Casbeer.

E. Rudder - - -
(Continued from page 1)
The Aggie official paid t r i 

bute to Rudder’s parents and 
widow in his remark.s to the 
alm ost silent crowd. Flags 
flew a t half staff. A color gu
ard from Goodfellow Air Force 
Ba.se a t San Angelo flanked 

: the general as he spoke.
Clyde Wells, chairm an of Di

rectors of the AAM system, 
I unveiled the bronze m arker in 
the town square. It Is on a 
stand  of white brick.

A host of celebrities and 
dignitaries headed by Rep. 
Olin Teague, an old friend of 
Rudder's from College Station, 
and Rep Jake Pickle of Aus- 
’In, a ttended the ceremonies.

So stern  were some of the 
Pilgrim .settlers th a t they even I 
forbade celebrating Christmas.

Medical - • •
(Continued from page 1) 

with costs piling up a t stea
dy rate of more th an  $700 a 
week, additional assistance is 
badly needed.

Persons wi.shlng to aid are 
asked to send their contribu
tions to the bank in care of 
this special fund.

Trade a t home and rave!

Need Some Remodeling?
SEE US AT THE

Belvue Motel
SATURDAY, JUNE 6, FROM 10:00 A. M. TIL 5:00 P. M.— ROOM 17

AS A "GET ACQUAINTED" OFFER LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS
O jr  Repretentofives Will Be There to Consult With You and To Moke FREE ESTIMATES 
CN ANY TYPE REMODELING YOU LIKE.

9 X 12 ROOM OF

Hi-Lo Carpet
COMPLETELY INSTALLED OVER «« a  J 2 5  
QUALITY PAD 1 0 ^

9x12 NylonShag
$9540

TIOESTONE'

-'I ' I ̂  ^

 ̂ MATERIAL ONLY
Inst’oll Your Own

9x12 V-A TILE
$ 2 0 4 0

COASTAl ST0NE~

• • Ho0>« - 
liK w ' i j  tin«»l 
Clfj'#'.
• tifl >|r

-

4‘rt -
clii |t  i»ss o'lrn'
•  V.-'yl win IKkct
■ r>e«er i dusty odftr. 
WiUF site  mtti J 
dynp uotn.
• * position luf 
M | L S t n w n | , . . i i d o a i -  
o u M o O f  H o o t  c o i c i  r i | S  
to deep stiq iu|s.
• Tiko sp«d moltx -  
yr> »oic suction 
nitti clCX'inl tools, 
joton'Jticolly'.
•  O c o n M  t o l l s
or «nnf's lets ill  
tne diit. you jusl 
fij'de iL

MODEL 1020

$S9-95
Reg. S64.50

Bo'.HkA.VIBlCAflD

428 ANDREWS HWY, 
683-5511

I . . .6 t : 1- * • - iT £ Jt jCX * 4 * -d • -
II
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4
345 feet from north  and 1,520 

I feet from east lines of section 
139, block 29. W&NW survey,

I four miles southeast of For- 
san, 2,600.

I Howard - Glasscock — Con
tinen ta l No 44-A H R Clay, 

i 1,040 feet from n orth  and 1,- 
020 feet from east lines of .sec
tion 139. block 29, W&NW sur
vey, four miles southeast of 
Forsan, 2,600.

Howard - Glus.scock — Con
tinen ta l No. 45-E H R. Clay,' 
1,710 feet from north  and 330 
feet from ea.st lines of sec
tion 139, block 29, K&NW .sr- 
vey, four miles .southeast of 
Forsan, 2,600.

I Howard - Gla.sscock — Con- 
jtin en ta i No 46-A H R Clay, 
;3330 feet from south and 1,410 
i feet I'rom east line.s of section 
139. block 29, W&NW survey, 

j four miles southea.xt of For- 
l.sa.i, 2,600
. Howard - Gla.sscock — Con
tinen ta l No 47-E H R Clay, 
■ 30 feet from south  and 2.310 
feet from west lines of .sec- 
•ion 139, block 29, W&NW sur
vey. four miles southeast of 
Forsan. 2,400

Howard - Glasscock — Con
tinen ta l No. 49-E H R Clay, 
2.355 feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines of section 
138. block 29 W&NW survey, 
th ree m es south* ast of For
san , 2,400

Howard - Gla.sscock — Con- 
tln rn ta l No 50-E H R Clay, 
270 feet from north  and 2.370 
feet from east lines of section 
138. block 29. W&NW survey, 
th ree miles southeast of For
.san. 2.400

Vealmoor. Northeast (Wolf- 
cam p) -- OWPB — Lario Oil 
& Gas Co No 3-B Branon, 1, 
530 feet from .south and 1,718 
feet from we.st lines of sec
tion 18. block 25, H&TC survey, 
seven miles west of Vincent, 
8.906 pb


